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Grady, Moss Slated. NEWSOME SPEAKS Bert Halperin CP Nominees Accept
HISTORYON STATE

For IRC Conclave OVER AIR TODAY Bids To Enter Race
Four CandidatesCampus Station '

Releases Programs
For Coming Week

Dr. A. R. Newsome, head of the Uni-

versity history department, will give
the second in his series of talks on
North Carolina history in a broadcast
today at 3 o'clock from the Univer-
sity's studio over the Southern Sys

IRC Speakers Baldura Lindemann

f

''iv''

State Approval
Of Party Policy

By BUCK Y HARWARD
Carolina party nominations were

accepted yesterday by Reddy Grubbs
for student body president, Ed Hub-

bard for student body vice-preside-nt,

Simons Roof for Carolina Magazine
editor and Jim Mallory for vice-preside- nt

of the Athletic association.
"I am proud to accept the nomina-

tion for president of the student body
tendered me by a group as sincere in
purpose as the Carolina party," Grubbs

tem including Stations WRAL, Ra-

leigh; WAIR, Winston-Sale- m; WSOC,
Charlotte; WSTP, Salisbury; WFTC,
Kinston; WGTM, Wilson.

r

Over 500 Delegates
Expected On Hill .
For Southern Meet

Over 500 delegates from 144 schools
in eight-state- s will be in Chapel Pill
Thursday through Saturday, March
21-2- 3, for the annual Southeastern Re-

gional International Relations confer-
ence.

Dr. Henry F. Grady, assistant secre-
tary of state, will be the principal
speaker. Dr. Grady is in charge of the
reciprocal trade treaties, cardinal
plank in the Roosevelt foreign policy.
His address will be given Saturday
evening at a banquet for the dele-

gates.
Dr. Warner Moss, professor of In-

ternational relations at William and
Mary college, will address the . dele-

gates Friday.
The conference opens Thursday

with a general get-togeth- er and an in-

formal dance at Graham Memorial.

Tomorrow night the University
V

sets ad record said. "It has always been my greatest
hope to see student government at
Carolina N maintained, strengthened

Round Table on "The Present Status
of the Presidential Campaign of .1940"
will be broadcast from .8:30 to 8:55
over the Tar Heel network from Sta-

tions WDNC, Durham; WSJS, Winston-

-Salem, and WBIG, Greensboro.
Those participating include Profes-
sors J. L. Godfrey, E. J. Woodhbuse,

and respected by all."

HONOR SYSTEM
Hubbard asserted: "Endorsing the

J. C. Sitterson, C. B. Robson and H. L. reform principles of the Carolina
party, I gratefully accept its nomina-

tion. My platform, which I will an
Lefler.

. . . Dr. Henry F. Grady
nounce at a future date, will include

TUESDAY EVENING
A "Know Your University" program

presented by the American Student
union will be broadcast over the Tar

plans for stimulating personal al
legiance to the honor system."

Halperin Sets New
Ad Sales Record
For Yackety-Yac- k

-

Who said college was all theory and
no practice or training for making a
living?

Bert Halperin, senior, planned to
'go into" advertising, so the first sug-

gestion of his. freshman advisor was
to get all the experience he could on
various campus publications.

Halperin not only took the advice
but rose to advertising manager of the
student daily paper and this year
broke all records for ad sales in the
Yackety Yack, college annual, as busi-

ness manager of that publication.

pianist. . . , . ."The Carolina party has my sincer-e- st

appreciation," Roof declared. "Their
confidence in my ideas, shown by their
early nomination, makes me believe
the campus is quite ready for a change

Dr. Moss talks Friday and various
seminars on different phases of inter-
national relationships will be held. A
formal dance will be held Saturday
evening after Dr. Grady's address.

SKIPPER BOWLES TO PLAY
Skipper Bowles and his 14-pie-ce or-

chestra, newest of the campus musical
organizations, will play for both
dances. It was announce! that, the
conferences will have a date bureau
for all students remaining on the cam-

pus during spring vacations. Those in-

terested should contact Mannfred
Levey at H dormitory.

Walter Kleeman, president of the

in the magazine's editorial policy."
Mallory, who is on the junior class

MISS LINDEMANN

TO GIVE CONCERT

IN UNION TODAY

Program Includes
Brahms, Mozart,
Bach, Chopin

executive committee, has been a star

Heel network Tuesday evening from
8:30 to 8:55.

Dr. Glen Haydon, head of the Uni-

versity music department, and. Profes-
sor Earl Slocum, will give a concert
on woodwind instruments on the "Uni-
versity Hour" from 8:30 to 9 o'clock

(Continued on page 4 column S)

Seniors Win
Cage Game

end and centerfielder on the football
and baseball first teams ever since his
freshman year. His statement yesterHis total, it was announced yester-

day by Professor J. M. Lear of the
Publications Union board, is 35 per
cent up from last year, breaks the
five-year-o- ld record formerly held by
Agnew Bahnson, Jr., of Winston-Sale- m.

'
How did he do it? Halperin said it

University IRC club, is president of the

day was: "I appreciate the Carolina
party's interest in me and am mighty
glad to have the nomination for vice-preside- nt

of the Athletic association.
If elected to the office, I would coop-

erate with my fellow end, Paul Sev-eri- n,

with my best efforts."

Miss Baldura Lindemann, Minne-
apolis pianist, will present a concertw SEIRC conference. Charles O. Lerche By SYLVAN MEYER

'Victory."of Carolina, coordinator, uiner oi--f this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial.ficers are: first vice-preside-nt, Allan

Early, Vanderbilt; second vice-pre- si

The program will include "Prelude
Dr. Warner Moss dent, Bud McLinden, University of

(Continued on page 4, column 1) and Fugue in C Major" by Bach;
"Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue," by

was simple. He just made a systematic
contracting of every concern that did
business with students or the Univer-
sity down to Kay --Kyser's band to
whom he sold a full page. And the rest
was easy, according to the Yackety
Yack manager.

Bach; "Three Intermezzi, Op.' 117," by
Extension Offices
Move To SwainHall

The administrative offices of the
University Extension division will be

Brahms; "Sonata in D Major" by Mo
zart; "Prelude" by Chopin; "NocSenator Bridges Will Open

Southern Campaign Here
a.

turne" by Chopin; "Gavotte" by Proke- -

Thus panted the collective senior
class yesterday afternoon when the
fourth-yea- r warriors conquered the
game quint from the junior class to
the decisive turie of 34'to --21; his
was the fifth consecutive sports con-

test the Seniors have won over the
juniors.

A. C. Hall led the seniors to victory
with 13 points, the highest scored by
a single player during the afternoon's
turmoil while Roy Asch totaled 11
tallies for the third-yea- r squad.

Ed Erickson for the juniors, and
Hall for the seniors were voted by
their fellow basketballers as the out

fieff; and "Soiree de Vienne" by
Strauss-Gruenfel- d.

settled in their new location at Swain
Hall by tomorrow or Tuesday, it was
reported yesterday by R. M. Grum-
man, director of the University exten-
sion work.

The director's office of the Bureau
of High School Debating and Ath-

letics. Grumman's office, the Bureau

ON HIGH SCHOOL PAPER
Halperin also served as business

manager of his high school paper and
annual at McBurney, a private school
in New York, for three years.

The champion business , manager
thinks the University's extensive sys-

tem of publications, which includes a

News Briefs
By United Press

GOP Dark Horse
To Speak On CPU
Program March 26

Coming out of the bleak New
Hampshire hills to stir the Senate
with many a fiery, anti-Roosev- elt ora-
tion, Senator Styles Bridges, New
England's hope for the Republican

standing men on the floor.
At the half-wa- y mark in the fra- -

of Correspondence Instruction, and the
office of the Playmaker business man

daily student paper and a monthly
magazine and comic as well as the
yearbook, provides future newspaper
and advertising men the best experience

cas, the senior mystery team, wmcn ager, John W.. Parker, began mov
up to the moment the squad hit the ing last week and are expected to be
hardwood kept the names of the play completely settled the first part of thispresidential nomination in June, will

open his Southern campaign on the

STOCKHOLM, March 8 Diplomatic
circles take an attitude of Prussia op-

timism towards negotiations toward
an armistice in the war In Finland as
Finnish newspapers report that Pre-
mier Ryti will participate in peace
conference at Moscow; there is a grow-
ing belief in informed quarters that
a definite decision of peace negotia

ers a deep, dark secret, was behind
one point, 13, to 12. Then the rally

FIRST APPEARANCE
Coming to North Carolina to present

several concerts throughout the state,
Miss Lindemann will make her first
southern appearance here today. Dur-

ing her years of study, she has worked
with many of the leading authorities
in Europe and America. In the Frank-
fort and Liepzig conservatories, she
played under Max Bauer, noted expert
on Beethoven. Among her other in-

structors are: Tobias Mathay in Lon-

don; and at the music schools of Uni-

versity; of Minnesota and the Univer-
sity of Iowa. At present, she is study-
ing under Dimitri Mitropulos, conductor-pi-

anist, who leads the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra.

With today's concert, Graham Me-

morial closes its winter quarter series
of Sunday afternoon , concerts. Bob
Magill, director of the union, said yes

week.
Remaining in Caldwell hall wiill

to be had.
"Meeting daily deadlines and adver-

tising, quotas is the very next thing
to work on a daily paper," he said,

(Continued on page 2, column 2)

CPU platform here Tuesday evening,
be the Bureau of Visual Instruction,March 26 at 8:30 in Memorial hall. started and the seniors gained rapid

supremacy early in the second period
to hold their lead until the final gun,Considered a dark horse in the

GOP race. Bridges will carry thetions will be reached this weekend; re
support of the New England delega

or maybe it was a whistle.
, Benny Hunter received the acclama
tion of the squad after the vic

ports that Premier Ryti and other Fin-
nish leaders have already gone to Mos tion to the Republican convention in

PhiladelDhia next June. Political ob torious contest. "Uad, Hunter, you
servers have pointed out that in the

cow are still unconfirmed.

LONDON Norwegian and Swedish really musta prayed."

directed by Charles F. Milner, and
the Radio department and Public
Forum offices; directed by Dr. Ralph
McDonald.

Who's Got Her Goat?
A posse will leave the Shack this"

morning at 7 o'clock to look for Jeanne
Connell's goat. C. T. Bolick furnished
a clue by telephone last night that it
was in the neighborhood of Gimghoul.
Has anybody got Jeanne's goat?

event of a deadlock between New Starting for the winners were

Until Next Quarter
This is the last issue of the Daily

Tar Heel to be published this quar-
ter. The first issue of next quarter
will appear Wednesday, March 27.
All members of the staff are request-
ed to report for work Tuesday after-
noon, March 26, at 1:30.

York's crime-bustin- g Tom Dewey, George Radman, Dan Geller, A. C.

Hall, Watts Carr, and Red Raw--
aain refuse to agree to passage of
Allied troops across their territory to
Finland as the British and French war

Ohio's Senator Robert A. Taft, and

lings. Bill Blalock, Leo Slotnick, Jim
terday that the series would be con-

tinued next quarter, with the probable
highlight being a concert by the North

Michigan's "I will not camapaign"
Senator Arthur Vandenburg, a shift
towards Bridges would be a likely
possibility. The New Hampshire anti- - Carolina Symphony orchestra.

New Dealer has also been mentioned
This Week's DTH Poll Shows That The Majority Thinks:

Hambright, Snake Driver, Chuck
Slagle, Mike Silverman, and Clark

(Continued on page U, column 2)

Local Chapter Sends
Three To AED Meet

Led Blount, Byrd Merrill, and Bill
New Parties Will Help Student Government

Richardson will represent the local

as in the running for the Vice-president- ial

nomination.
m

In his speech here, Bridges is ex-

pected to answer Senator Taft, who

spoke on the union's platform on
Washington's Birthday. Chairman
Harry Gatton said yesterday that
complete state-wid- e radio facilities
had been secured for the address,
and that an open forumand reception
in Graham Memorial would be held

chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta,
Honorary pre-medic- al fraternity, at

Students Believe
McLemore Is Sincere
In Clean-U- p Claims

By PHILIP CARDEN

In contrast with the poll taken be

its national convention at the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma on March 21-2- 3

for its Sixth Biennial conclave.

Women 4 45 40 15
Fraternities 60 30 10
Town 65 27 18

TOTAL 44 34 22
In answer to, "Do you think the

Carolina party announced by Bob Mc-

Lemore is a sincere effort to clean up
campus politics?":

No

A. E. D., which was founded at thedirectly after the "liberal" Republi-

can concludes his talk.

cabinet speaks to debate their role to-

ward negotiation for peace in Fin-fen- d;

Scandinavian countries contend
that any attempt to send troops across
their territory will be considered a vio-

lation of neutrality.
LONDON Great Britain announces
ttkment with the dispute of Italy

over tXe Allied blockade of German
coal shipments and indicates a hope
for renewal of negotiations with Rome
ff a reneral war trade agreement; 13
Italian .hips loaded with German coal
re released by British government; in

return the Italian government agrees
that in the future Italian vessels will
Bot be to Dutch or Belgian ports
to load German coal.

WASHINGTON Chairman Key
Pittman of the Finnish foreign rela-tln- s

committee proposes ,in radio
"Peech a 30-da- y armistice in European

ar o that neutrals can offer their
erviCe in reaching a peaceful settle-

ment. .

ROME Neutral observers believe
lht German Foreign Minister Joac-

him Von Ribbentrop, arriving tomor-- r

for conversations with Premier
Mussolini will urge general to remain
"etral in the present war as well as
develop friendlier relations with Rus- -

University of Alabama in 1926, has a
membership of 2300 in 29 active fore the announcement of the Carolina

and Rameses parchapters. The fraternity became anREPUBLICAN BULWARK

Although only 42 years old, Bridges, associated society of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science in 1938.

in his four years on the Senate floor
has become one of the bulwarks in the
Republican bloc, which has continual-

ly fought the President's spending

Yes
Lower Quad & K 43
Other Dorms 25
Women .. 55
Fraternities ..53
Town . ......... 54

'

TOTAL 41

No
45
47
15

13
31
36

Opin.
12
28
30
34
15

23

3 to

for sincere motives for? forming his
party. It is interesting to note that
73 of the students thought Stauber
was joking even before his latest Buc-

caneer revealed the Rameses party to
be a hoax. ,

Study of the answers reveals inter-
esting differences .of opinion. , In the
lower quadrangle opinion ran against
the new parties as a help to student
government while town students had
greatest faith in the beneficial results
to be expected. Dormitory men dif-

fered from campus opinion in their es-

timate of McLemore's sincerity, a ma-

jority of 45 in the lower quadrangle
and 47 in the rest of the dormitories
doubting the Carolina party's clean-
up campaign.

Here's the way opinion stacked up
on the question, "Do you think the two
new parties will hurt or help student
government?'.':

Neither
y And No

Help Hurt Opin.
Lower Quad & K 29 43 28
Other Dorms 40 30 30

ties which showed
that 50 of the
student body felt
there was no place
for a third party,
a poll taken a week
ago showed that
U7c felt that the
two new parties
will help the inter-
ests of student gov

Two More Pilots
Make Solo Flights

program, upposea , to iiu.iauu
taxation, the New Hampshire senator

favors balancing the budget by less
' J),

the
Bill

In answer to, "Do you think
Rameses party announced byspending. 1

H. V. Bounds,, a junior from Wel- -

According to releases, from the Re-

publican natiorial headquarters,
don, and David Pearlmah, sophomore
from Asheville, made their solo

Stauber is a sincere effort to clean up
campus politics?": -

Noernment.
Bridges is the typical example of a
"self-mad-e man. At the age of nine, This scientific survey of studentflights yesterday under the local

Civilian Pilot training program. In
opinion also showed that a majority of
those having an opinion believe Bobstructor Johnny Doster ha6 soloed

six students during the past three

Yes No Opin.
Lower Quad & K 4 80 16
Other Dorms 2 70 28
Women ... 5 80 15
Fraternities ; 6 83 11
Town ......38 50 12

Total 8 73 23

days. Ernest Spence, Arnold Breck-enridg- e,

Bob Frank and Risden Ly--

upon his father's death, he undertook

the responsibility of managing the
family farm. Working for 15 cents an

hour in the dairy barns of the Uni-

versity of Maine, and rising daily at
(Continued on page A, column S)

McLemore's Carolina party is a sin-

cere effort to clean up politics on the
campus.

.WASHINGTON Pan -- American
Jrys announces that beginning
Ia'ch 18 it is abandoning all trana-ICwtinu- ed

on page A, column i)
don soloed Thursday and Friday.

Only 8 gave Bill Stauber credit


